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Abstract
We have developed a miniaturized 300-MHz band loop antenna based on the concept of Litz wire with a 
H-bridge class-D power amplifier for small wireless sensor nodes.  Although 300-MHz frequency band 
transmission has several advantages, such as long-distance communication, the antenna with high 
efficiency needs to have large area.  If an antenna is integrated on a small wireless sensor node, the 
efficiency of the antenna as well as the power amplifier have to be increased by decreasing the power loss.
In this study, we applied the concept of Litz wire to an antenna to decrease the resistance of the antenna
and developed a H-bridge type class-D power amplifier.  Six loop antenna layers connected in parallel 
with area of 17 mm x 8 mm and thickness of 1.6 mm was fabricated in a multilayer printed circuit board.  
The power of -34 dBm at 310 MHz at 1 m away from the antenna was achieved with a high efficiency H-
bridge power amplifier.  In this case, the calculated communication length is about 150 m.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Ubiquitous sensor networks are expected to be used for health and medical monitoring applications [1-
2] as well as environmental monitoring, control and security ones. The wireless sensor node has been 
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dramatically improved in its performance and functions and miniaturized thanks to recent advance in 
micro electro mechanical systems (MEMS) technology. However, the relatively large antenna for the 
300-MHz frequency band transmission is a serious obstacle on the miniaturization of the wireless sensor 
nodes, although the 300-MHz band is suitable for human and animal health monitoring applications [3].  
In addition, high efficient radio frequency power amplifier is also needed.  In previous research, we 
developed an antenna utilizing magnetic materials [4].  The efficiency of an antenna can be increased by 
the effect of shortening of the wavelength caused by use of the magnetic materials with high permittivity.  
We were able to miniaturize the antenna, but this antenna has a difficulty of the integration with other 
components, such as sensor, IC and the other supporting electronics, in a small sensor node.  In this study, 
we have developed a miniaturized 300MHz frequency band antenna based on the concept of Litz wire
with H-bridge class-D power amplifier.
2. Design
2.1. Antenna
Fig. 1 shows an example of a miniaturized wireless sensor node. A button battery is connected to a
main printed circuit board (PCB) on which a LSI, sensors and some passive components are integrated.  
A loop antenna is fabricated in the PCB and also cavity structure is formed by the loop antenna to 
decrease the thickness of the node.  A printed loop antenna is one solution to realize a small wireless 
sensor node, because several elements can be integrated in the loop antenna. In addition, the shape of the 
loop antenna has the largest area in the limited area on a PCB. The efficiency K of an antenna is given by 
[5]
           Laa RRR  K                                                                                                                  (1)
where Ra and RL are radiation resistance and loss resistance respectively. The radiation resistance of a 
small loop antenna is given by [5]
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where A and Ȝ are the area of a loop antenna and the wavelength of a radio wave, respectively.  Thus an 
antenna needs to have as much area as possible.  If the efficiency of a loop antenna with the maximum 
area on a small wireless sensor node has to be increase, the loss resistance has to be decreased. It is well-
known that the resistance of a conductor increases when a high frequency signal flows in the conductor 
caused by the skin effect.  The Litz wire is used in several parts used in high frequency systems.  Fig. 2(a)
shows the cross section of the Litz wire which is composed of many wires with a small cross section.  
Fig. 1. An example of small wireless sensor node 
with a printed loop antenna.
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Since the surface area of the Litz wire becomes large, the resistance becomes small.  Fig. 2(b) shows the 
cross section of a proposed antenna structure. This structure has 6 conductive layers connected in parallel
by through holes in a multilayer PCB, and the resistance becomes less than 1/6 owing to decrease of the
skin effect.  Fig. 3 shows the fabricated printed loop antenna of which dimensions are 17 mm x 8 mm x
1.6 mm.
2.2. power amplifier
We applied the H-bridge circuit to radio frequency power amplifier to increase the efficiency. Fig. 4 
shows the circuit of the H-bridge type class-D power amplifier and the equivalent circuit of the loop 
antenna. The loop antenna is connected to the power amplifier through matching circuits.  Since a loop 
antenna has inductance, a series resonator can be composed.  The generated switch voltage waveform is 
sent to a series resonator which shows high impedance at all frequencies except for the resonant 
frequency.  Thus, the harmonics including in the digital signal can be removed.  We fabricated a CMOS 
LSI including this circuits and connected the power amplifier to the antenna.
Fig. 2. Schematic image of (a) a cross section of 
the Litz wire and (b) the printed loop antenna.
Fig.3. Photograph of the fabricated printed loop 
antenna. The dimensions of the antenna are 17 mm x 8
mm x 1.6 mm. The number of conductive layer is 6.
The width of the pattern is 1 mm.
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Fig. 4. H-bridge type Class-D radio frequency power 
amplifier and equivalent circuit of the loop antenna.
Fig.5. Relationship between frequencies of 
transmitted radio wave and measured power at 1 m 
away.
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3. Experiment and Results
The fabricated LSI including the H-bridge type class-D power amplifier was integrated with the PCB 
in which the antenna was fabricated. The LSI was connected to DC power supply. We adjust the 
matching circuit and then measured the power at 1 m away from the antenna. The supply voltage of the 
fabricated LSI was 1.55 V, because this LSI and antenna will be used in a wireless sensor node where the 
power supply is silver oxide button battery. In this case, the antenna was supplied directly 1.55 V with H-
bridge power amplifier.  Using a spectrum analyzer placed at 1 m away from the antenna the input power 
was measured.
Fig. 5 indicates the relationship between frequencies of transmitted radio wave and measured power at 
1 m away from the antenna. It was found that the resonance frequency of series resonator was about 310 
MHz.  The maximum power of -34 dBm at 310 MHz was measured. The free space propagation loss: 
L(dB) is give by 
)/4log(20 OSrL                                                                                                                            (3)
where r is distance.  If we use a receiver with the sensitivity of -100 dBm, the calculated communication
length is about 150 m.
4. Summary
We developed a miniaturized 300-MHz band loop antenna based on the concept of Litz wire for small 
wireless sensor nodes with H-bridge power amplifier.  The loop antenna with 17 mm x 8 mm area and 1.6 
mm thickness which was constructed from 6 conductive layers connected in parallel was fabricated in a 
multilayer PCB.  And also a LSI including H-bridge power amplifier was fabricated.  The power of -34
dBm at 310 MHz at 1 m away from the antenna was measured using the H-bridge power amplifier which 
was supplied 1.55 V. If we use a receiver with the sensitivity of -100 dBm, the calculated communication
length is about 150 m.
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